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any teens dream of the day
when they will be considered
"grown up" — an adult in the
eyes of society and thus having full
rights.
But when it comes to deciding who is
an adult and who isn't, it depends on the
particular right being considered.
Take Ben Edwards, for example. He
received his driver's license when he was
17 years old, one year after he became
eligible. He was able to vote after
turning 18, and cast ballots in school-district and presidential elections in 1996.
Yet even though Ben, now 19, might
be considered an adult, he's not sure he
has fully achieved that status: He has to
wait until his 21st birthday — in
December 1998 — before he can legally
purchase alcohol.
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HEALTH
Publicatiori Dat^July
24 - Deadline: July 10
The Catholic Churchy-teaching on health-related i&ues stems from
Scripture. This special iuppleB^ent will offer r e a d e m l
on those issues while offering y a ® ^ l e information on ri!6^
programs.

EDUCATION

Publication Date: August A - Deadline: Jul

• . • Jib•
The Rochester IJTOcese^prrnade lifelong Christian edumi6*rra*^g«rprioritv^Thus, as schools aapStudents gear up for the first day of school,
Courier will m a t e jt# annual study of trends, developments and issues in
education — from kindergarten to the continuing education of adults, from
Catholic schools to religious education programs.

CATHOLIC ORGANIZATIONS
Publication Date: September 18 - Deadline/ September 4
The Diocese of Rochester is home to ntanerous orgajiizatiorislibftlay Catholics
- from fraternal and service groups to spiritual and prayer leagues. This special section will provide an opportunity for such groups %e> inform Courier
readers about their histories, purpose and membership opportunities.

•JEach week the Catholic Courier is delivered to more than
50,000
$® home&ttmougiioui
the 12-county Diocese of Rochester. When you
advertise m thr Courier, you will introduce your organization
to

more than 85,000 readers.
For more tnfi ^nation or to place your ad, call the advertising
department, i 716 328-4340 or 1-800-600-3628 (outside the
Rochester calling area).

The Catholic Courier . . .
because life isn't always black & white

"People
want you to act like an
adult, but men uiey turn around
and say you can't drink until you're
21," remarked Ben, a parishioner at St.
Pius V Church in Cohocton.
Shannon Cooke also questions the
logic behind some legal age restrictions.
She pointed out mat federal law allows
you to enlist in the military without
parental permission at 18, but uhat the
legal drinking age in most states —
including New York — stands at 21.
"I wonder about mat. You can risk
your life and die for your country at 18,
but if you want to go out with your
friends, legally you can't do that," said
Shannon, 20, from St. Dominic's Church
in Shortsville.
Shawn Surline, 16, sees a similar
inconsistency involving his part-time job
at a home-and-garden store. Although
Shawn recently received his learner's
permit and now drives frequently, state
law prevents him from operating a
forklift or odier power equipment at
work until he turns 18.
"Since we're able to drive cars, we
should be able to use a forklift," said
Shawn, from Holy Cross Church in
Rochester.
For the most part, though, Shawn
feels mat sound reasoning produced
age-related laws. This is especially true,
he said, when alcohol is the issue at
hand.
"Legally, mere should be an age set
because mere are people who don't use
(alcohol) responsibly,"" Shawn said.

"It sets a precedent diat you should be
mature enough to take on a responsibility like that," added Kerri Judkins, 20,
from St. Lawrence Church in Greece.
Shawn reasoned that while people under 21 are more likely to drink and drive
widiout considering die consequences,
21-year-olds may "stop and tfiink, 'How
am I going to get home?'"
Shawn feels drat bom alcohol and
tobacco products should carry age
restrictions because of their potential for
inflicting long-term physical harm. He
, also says diat current state laws, which
set the minimum age for purchasing
alcohol three years higher than for
tobacco, make sense.
"Cigarettes don't affect your mind or
anything. Alcohol messes with your
mind, reflexes, everything," Shawn said.
Not too long ago, 18-year-olds could
legally purchase tobacco products and
alcohol. During the 1980s, the legal
drinking age in New York rose from 18
to 19 and then to 21.
Shannon agreed with these decisions,
noting that many alcohol-related car
accidents occur around high-school
graduation time. She added diat many
teens "act before they think," and
therefore she would also approve of an
increase in the minimum driving age.
"The dungs that went through my
mind as a 16-y^ar-old — why would you
let a 16-year-old get behind the wheel of
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Yes, you! We're working
hard for you with invest1
merit services that are
designed to simplify your
life.

You Win With...
• Regular monthly checks
• Fixed rates of interest
• No fees or commissions
• High yields and capital growth
Our Current Annual Return is

8.51%
Call us today; you'll wonder why anyone'
would invest anywhere else.
Make a fresh start, and make the right call...

RIGHT NOW....can 1-800-507-4393
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